
Wolf Pack

News
BY: Mason Sanders, Marley Wilson,

Brayden Tullos, and Kyleigh Steverson

PTO:
Our PTO members are working
on a fundraiser for our school.
There will also be lots of prizes
and rewards. We hope you will
join in and help get money for
our Pack. More details coming
soon.

Sports:
There are football games on
Sept. 3, Sept. 10, Sept. 17,
Sept. 24, Oct. 1, Oct. 7,
Oct. 15, Oct. 22, and Oct.
29. To find more info on the
football schedule visit the
high school’s webpage:

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1A
08ek5gXXC1yf4P7Qz2V-Bxx7D
NvozW9/view

Classroom News:
We plan to spotlight a different
grade each month. We started
with our youngest wolves on
campus.

The Pre-k is learning about colors.
They will learn about the colors
then dress up in that color. They
are learning the colors red,
orange, yellow, green, black,
white, pink, purple, and brown.

Trends:
All kids love fidgets from ages
4 through 13. From Pop Its,
Simple Dimples, Wacky
Tracks and more. This is
definitely the trend. Just make
sure you don’t use them in
class and get in trouble.

To keep up with our Friday
trends, you can dress up in
fun ways to support the Pack.
Show your SPIRIT!

This Friday is red, white,
and blue.
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Lunch Menu:
https://pue.rcsd.ms/resources/lunc
h-menu

Jokes:
Q: Why did the dinosaur cross the
road?
A: Because the chicken wasn’t born
yet.

Q: How do you get a squirrel to like
you?
A: Act like a nut

Who’s Who? Sta�
This month we decided to focus
on the cafeteria staff. We chose

our manager,
Jessica May

1.Why did you decide to be a lunch
lady? It just so happened one day. I
was looking for a job with the school
so I could spend more time with my
kid and be close to home.
2.Do you enjoy your job and why?
Yes I enjoy feeding kids at puckett.It is
a great feeling to see all the smiling
faces.
3. What are you most proud of ?
Watching the students choose
veggies for lunch and watching them
enjoy them, and hearing the students
use their manners.
4.Do you think you would change
what you do at the school and
why? No  I would not.I have a great
job and work with a great group of
ladies.

Of the Month Club:
Pre K Jadyn Easterling

Kindergarten Maddyx Martin and Emory Barrentine
First grade Salter Rose Therrell and Langston Tyrone

Second grade Paisley Owen and Kade Palmer
Third grade Davis Tyrone, Nash Mcwilliams, and Courtney Nelson

Fourth grade Brooks Morrow and Chase Martin
Fifth grade John Jenkins, Jude Simpson, and Zaniyah Thompson

Sixth Grade Valeigh Bain, Brayden Tullos, and Marley Wilson
Kindness RECIPIENT: Lucas Stevens
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Friday Spirit:
September 10th USA (red, white, and blue)
September 17 Ice the Rebels (ice out theme)
September 20th-24th Homecoming  Monday 1920’s, Tuesday 1950’s, Wednesday
1960/1970’s, Thursday 1980’s Rock, and Friday Puckett Spirit Day
October 1st  DISNEY THEME
October 7th Pink out
October 15th Black out/Neon
October 22nd Beach theme
October 29th Cowboys VS Indians.

Important Dates: September 6th is a school holiday, September 8th progress reports are sent
out, September 20th-24th Start with Hello Week, September 30th Bruckner's School Pictures.

MEET THE WOLF PACK NEWS WRITERS
MASON SANDERS
I play baseball, and I am a catcher.
I am number 99. I also play
football. I'm number 64. I thought
about making a school newspaper
because I thought that it would be
a cool thing for kids to read at our
school.

KYLEIGH STEVERSON
I love cheer, and I like to hang
out with my friends. I am so
excited to be a part of the
newspaper.

BRAYDEN TULLOS
I am 11 years old. I love
playing baseball and football.
I’m number 8 in football and
9 in baseball. I’m super
excited to be a part of the
Puckett news crew.

MARLEY WILSON
I play softball and I like to play
with my dog. I am so happy to
be on the news crew.

Have an idea of what you want to see in our next month’s edition?
Be sure and tell one of us or Mrs. Therrell, and we’ll try to plan for it.


